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I River valley, will be permitted to morning and elected officers for the
coming year. The following officersbring only one lady with them.

banquet will be held In the thidl-toriu-

after which a great parade
will start from the corner of Fourth
avenue and Washington street. This

day at the Methodist church will be!
taken up by the Sunday school.
This is Rally day. The school will
meet In regular session at 9:45.
All of the church members as well

Provided that 150 tickets for the were elected: Francis Sevey, presi-
dent; Karl Miller, vice president;
Leona Minner, secretary and treas-
urer ; Irene McCreary, social leader;
Thelma Hatch and Faust Cooley, yell
leaders. Many social events are ex

son and Mr. Carpenter, all teachers of
the schools here, also enjoyed a picnic
supper on the desert on Friday even- -,

lng.
Veterinarian Locate Here

Dr. Beatty, veterinary surgeon of
Montrose, Colo., is establicuing an
effice on Main atreet and is perma--nent- ly

locating here, .where be ex- - '

pects to do a profitable business.

SINE TO HOLD

BIG CEREI1L

Jewel McFredericks and son com-
posed a party that enjoyed a fishing
trip to the river on Saturday.

Desert Parties
The seventh grade of the Junior

high school, chaperoned by George
Dilworth, principal, enjoyed a very
pleasant evening spent on the desert
on Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. N.
U. Houston accompanied by Miss Car

ceremonial are purchased the rail-
road's will grant a half-far- e for the
return trip to all Nobles and novices
residing away from Phoenix. This

as members of the Sunday school
are urged to be present and bring
someone with them. At the close
of the lesson period the classes will
give a practical demonstration of

pected this year. A basket ball game
was played Friday evening for thetheir work. Rev. Ferris will address purpose of trying out the various

the school. This service is expected
to take up the regular church hour.

players to the team that will repre-
sent this high school In competing
with those In the valley and the state
for the cr ampionship .HER 11-- 12 Gives Chalk Talks

"Torpedoed'" and "School Days"

hold Its fall ceremonial In Phoenix
on Friday, November 11. Planned
as a fitting euccessor to the great
ceremonial of last February, the fall
festivities are being outlined as the
speediest ever held by the Shrine in
this section of the West, and novices
are being prepared for the slaughter
In every part of Arizona.

All the accompaniments to a
Shrine ceremonial are to be made
part of the celebration here, includ-
ing a monster parade and a grand
ball which is designed not only to
open the winter social season but to
set a standard for the great social
functions of the winter.

The ceremonial will begin n the
Shrine auditorium at 11 o'clock on the
morning of Friday, November 11,
when a business session will be. held.
All petitions must be In the hands
of the recorder not later than 10:30
o'clock. The iirst section of the
initiatory work will be conferred at
2:30 o'clock in the afternoon, and all
Nobles and Novices are warned to
be present on the dot, as the director
will wait for no one.

At 5:30 o'clock the traditional

were the topics of two brief chalk
talks given by Evangelist R. L. Give Corn Roast .

The Boy Scouts, division No. 1, gaveBen ft) n at last nierht's lecture on

feature is scheduled for 7 o'clock. At
8 o'clock in the evening the second-sectio-

of the initiatory work will be
conferred with a pomp and display,
such as the Southwest has never seen
before.
' To Entertain Ladies

During the day every effort will
be made to entertain the women rela-
tives of the Shriners and Novices.
At 2 o'clock an informal reception
will be held at the Masonic temple
on Central avenue, the committee in
charge having arranged an enjoyable
program for the afternoon and even-
ing.

At o'clock on Saturday morning
the ladies of the Nobles will be en-

tertained at the auditorium with a
special program which Is to continue
throughout the day. In the evening
the grand ball will be held, also at
the auditorium. This affair will be
exclusively for Nobles and their
ladies, and resident Nobles, which in-

cludes the Nobles of all the Salt

health and temperance at the big
tent north of Glendale city park.

a corn roast at the A. S. Haymore
home on Wednesday evening and in-
vited the girls of the community as
well as the parents. A pleasant

Speaking of the relation of health
and temperance to the gospel, Mr.
Benton said, "Laws of nature gov evening was enjoyed.

How is Your Weight?
Defective teeth are frequently the cause of fail-

ing weight, following indigestion and general de-

bility. If your weight is below normal, it will pay
you to have your teeth examined without loss, of

time and ascertain whether or noyour trouble lies
in your teeth or gums. Many of our patients report an almost Im-

mediate gain in weight following our dental treatment which ensures

perfect mastication and mouth comfort. We make no charge for

examinations or estimates come In and let Be tell you the exact con-

dition of your teeth TODAY.

Move From Ranch
The C. E. Barnes family moved

Monster Parade, Banquet
In Auditorium and Grand

. Ball on Program For Fall
: Meeting of Order
Tnti an the pomp of ritual andWity of celebration which distin-a- b,

the Catherines of the AncientArabic Order of Nobles of the Mys-tJ- C

Shrine. El Zaribah emple will

erning our bodies are, no less the
laws of Cod than the ten, command-
ments, and God holds us account-
able for the violation of both. We
Americans have come to the place

from their home on the ranch to their
home near the Gilbert high school

is the certificate plan, under which
the visiting Noble will purchase a
ticket to Phoenix, or tickets, if his
family is to accompany him, paying
the regular fare and taking a receipt
at the time of purchase. Upon ar-
rival In Phoenix he will present his
receipt to the receiver here, who will
sign it, whereupon the visitor is en-

titled to a half-far- e home.
That visiting Nobles and their

families may obtain any informa-
tion or ask' for any courtesy head-
quarters of El Zaribah temple during
the two days of the ceremonial will
be maintained in' the lobby of the
Commercial hotel .

Appoint Committees
The general committee in charge

of the ceremonial consists of A. L.
Moore, M. H. McCalla and E. C.
Phelps.

The official divan of El Zaribah
temple includes Vic Hanny, Illus-
trious potentate: Nelson C. Bledsoe,
chief rabban; Thomas Haddock, as-

sistant rabban; Ralph F. Palmer,
high priest and prophet; H. J. Gray,
oriental guide; George H. N. Luhrs,
treasurer; H. B. St. Claire, recorder.

The trustees are Dan M. Francis,
A. L. Moore and Vernon I Clark,
while the representatives to the im-

perial council are Vic Hanny, Shir-
ley A. Christy, J. J. Sweeney and II.
A. Morgan.

The first ceremonial master Is H.
H. Hotchkiss; the second ceremonial
master. W. J. Ellery: the marshal.

Friday, where they will be located
far the winter season.where eating Is the end or life

rather than the means truly we live
to eat rather than eat to live. Methodist Program

Sunday. 10 a. m., Sunday school:"The money spent for tea, coffee
and tobacco is wasted, for there is 11 a. m., morning worship. Special

music. Sermon subject, "How Can
We Make Christ Real In Our Age?"

no food, but positive harm In all
three. "Were we to return to the
methods of living that the Creator
gave us at the beginning, there GAS ADMINISTEREDwould be. much less sickness, and
many more people enjoying ripe old
age."

Tonight Evangelist Ragsdale will
speak .on the second coming of
Christ. The meetings will continue
for some time.

CHICKEN DINNER Thursdays
and Sundays at Mrs. A. H. Kind's
O K Kitchen, Glendale. gs Better Dentirtrii

3 p. m.. Junior league. 8 p. m., Ep-wor- th

league. Next Sunday morning
the pastor will preach the last ser-
mon of this conference year, Oct. 2
being the last Sunday before confer-
ence. There will be no sermon on
this date, as there wilt be adminis-
tered the sacrement of the Lord. AH
are cordially invited to these serv-
ices.

Visits Marinette
Mr. and Mrs. LT. L. ""Whltely. we'll

known young couple of this com-
munity, tft Thursday for Marinette,
where they expect to visit at the
home of Mrs. Whitely'a sister, Mrs.
J. M. Williams, while Mrs. Whitely
is recovering from an f

operation.
After this visit they will leave for
Pasadena, where they expect to make
their home. ........

Enjoys Fishing Party
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Nowell and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sanderson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William
McFrcdericka rfnd family and Mrs.

For Less Moneij

"the family demands
more milk dishes
when this milk
is used."

F. G. Brown; the captain of the
guard, F. S. Baldwin: outer guard,
William Simpson; director, Shirley
A. Christy, and captain of patrol,
Fred W. Norton.

The assistant directors are: Dr.
OFFICERS ELECTED

PHONE.r. TV Knrthrun and H. D. McVay.
Auditing committee: C. P. Lee, A. 3089BY STUDENT BODYA. Betts and George A. Mintz. '

Committee on charity: C. F. Leon
ard, Harry Diehl and H. B. St.Claire.

Committee on transportation: Tress 36 E. WASHINGTON STGILBERT, Sept. 24. The student
body of the high school held an as-
sembly in the auditorium Friday

Bancroft and George Mauk.
o

New zest is given to all milk dishes where the milk
used is

News From The

NorthSide
GLEN DALE PEORIA

G. M. DEAN, Manager
Circulation, News, Advertising

Office: Carrick Realty Co.
Phone 2 Glendale

peeials From Our Ready-T-oLILY MILE Weair Sections
ECHBOL WRECKAGS

AUCTIONIT

It is. among the' folks who like good things to eat
that LILY MILK makes its friends. There are so many
delicious dishes that can be made with this delightful
milk. Watch for the little LILY cook; who will tell you
how to make them. . .

By interesting specials we mean items that are of more than ordinary
value, of correct style and greatlyunderpriced. Such are the Dresses
comprising our t

Fall Dresses AftGLENDALE, Sept. 84. An auction
sale was held Saturday at the gram-
mar school grounds, the unusable
parts of the remains of the wrecked
building being dispose of. Pieces
of boards, shingles, lathes and other
material unsuitable for rebuilding

Lily Milk is the rich, creamy
wholesome product of Ari-

zona's finest cows.

but which could be of use for patch-
work or wood were sold. ,

Returns From Trip
L, G. Krisle and family returned

today from an extended trip over-
land which included the northern
part of Arizona, going as, far east
as southwestern Kansas, where they
visited with relatives. A fine trip
was reported, and the roads as a
whole were good.

Goes To Safford
Mrs. H. L. Kinman was called to

Safford on account of the serious
Illness of her mother.

Many Attend
Many of the growers of truck

crops in the Glendale district were
numbered among those present at

r

t

Dresses that are up to the minute clever, and classy, models m all.
silk Messalines, Canton Crepes and Chiffon Taffetas in all the most popu-

lar Fall colorings. Neatly and stylishly trimmed. Also a special showing
of dresses of fine all wool Jersey Cloths, all .Wool Serges and QQ QPJ
fine Tricotines. Beyond doubt one of the greatest values of yearvv.v"

'See Large Window Display

Jersey amid Serge Giaimpe
Dresses

The sleeveless dresses are here to stay. These numbers we are showing

in a special quality of fine Jersey cloth and French Serges. The serges are

the mass meeting held at the w ater
Users" building in Phoenix. The pur-
pose of the meeting was to discuss
the excessive freight rates oa these
commodities. 4

Proud Father
E. P. Bell of the Glendale Lumber

company is ail smiles now as he is
the proud father of a baby girl who
arrived Saturday at 1210. Mother
and babe are doing nicely. braid and yarn emDroiaerea mmmeu. auuu w oo. jj f .tJD

Vow snpriallv nriced . .,..'Return From boast
J. C. Kenton and wife, accom

panied by their granddaughter, Vir-
ginia Woods, returned this morn
ing irom an exienaea irip on me
California coast.

A Rare Treat
The public is cordially invited o

hear Robert Harkness and wife Ali Wool Jersey Toledo Coate
An almost essential article of wearing apparel for women These are of a special quality all wool

Jersey cloth, in shades of Brown, Tan, Green, Copenhagen, Navy, Huntsman Red, and

Black. . Shown in the long roll Tuxedo front, pleated back and belted models. In a full range g495
of sizes. Very specially priced at

We are receiving by every express, shipments of the season's newest and most popular models m the

Tuesday evening at 7:48 o clock at
the Baptist church. The program
is for all the Glendale churches and
will consist of speciat music and
stereoptieon pictures of their trip
around the world with Torrey and
Alexander.

Robert Harkness is considered by
manv to be the greatest gospel
musician living today and his wife
is a noted soloist. The following
nroeram will be sriven: ew Fall Smits New Fall CoatsOpening Chorus .. The Audience
Solo Why Christ Died"

: Mrs. Harkness
Five Impromptu Melodies w Fall DjressesMew Fall SklirfcsMr. Harkness
Sacred Song: At Sea, In England,

Scotland, Ireland and Wales, with
stereoptieon and musical

And as always in the past, priced in the Boston Store manner. For less than you pay. elsewhere. '

Chorus "Get God's Sunshine Into
Tour Heart" The Audience

"From Cannibalism to Christianity.' jfoowan fclhie SeasonsThe story of Fiji with stereoptieon
and musical illustrations.

Two Songs in Fijian
Mr. and Mrs. Harkness

Solo "Ninety and Nine" sfc StyMslh MillioeryM, Mrs. Harkness
Sacred Songs in Australia and New

Zealand, wun siereoyucun auu
musical Illustrations.

Duet "Safe in the Arms of Jesus"
Mr. and Mrs. Harkness

Sacred Songs In China, Korea and
Japan, with stereoptieon and mu-
sical illustrations.
The entire musical program is the

composition of Mr. Harkness. A
silver thank offering will be taken.

Endeavoring to render to our customers a still greater service,

we have specialized this season on special tailored Hats and
have spared no expense or effort to' gather a line that would out-- "

rival the stocks of the metropolitan specialty shops. We believe

we have succeeded, but want your opinion, so cordially invite you to see

our wonderful showing of stylish millinery.

Hot Water Is Ready When You Are!

Whether you shave morning or evening,
twice a day or twice a weelc, hot water in
abundance is always ready for you with a
new type of instantaneous hot water heater.

HOT WATER HEATERS

of all kinds are on display in our show room.
Why not have hot water, all you want of it,
on tap the year round.

All you have to do is phone 1654 and we'll
rend a man to tell you how much your heater
will cost.

Baseball
The Glendale Greys will meet a

team Sunday at the grounds
north of the creamery. A reduction
In prices is announced.

Guest Here
Mrs. Clark, state organizer of the

Roval Neighbors, will be the house
guest of Mrs. J. R. Pearce Monday
and Tuesday of next week.

Methodist Church
All of the morning services Sun- -

Special Value Hafts At $4o5
Snappy, stylish hats of fine quality Velvet prettily and cleverly trim-

med in the prevailing mode in all the rich and handsome Fall Velvet
colors Hats that are positive $7.50 and $8.50 values. $4.95
Special, your choice, atHIS GENTLE ANSWER.

AL ARIZONACE TR Chief KtfradtonaUmfcOrtccs Our
t v I1 1

& POWER CO.LIGHT aMlPhone 1654 230 West Washington Street

Lady of commanding appearance
returns to her In passenger car
and finds It occupied by small man
reading paper "Sir, I'm sitting
there."

Looking up placidly he replied.
"Madjuxw pray, remain seated. "

it.


